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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Joseph West, of Crete, a brother
cf Mr. F. C. West, of Nehawka, is
visiting here r the present.

Fred Roe shipped a car load of
wood to l.inco'n last week, winch he
has been i.ing cut from his place
near Nehawka.

C. W. Stone and family were visit-in- s:

in Omaha last Saturday and also
were looking after some business
matters rs well.

Horace Griffin Is working at the
Pollard farms and assisting in the
work which just it tin's time is very"
plentiful on the farm.

LOWERS
THAN THE IIAIL ORDER HOUSES

Ye?, we are furnishing re-

liable tires at lower prices
than the mail order houses
are putting out inferior
goods for. This good only
for a limited time, so you
had better get what you
want while they are going.
See the list of prices below !

United States & Racine Tires
NON-SKID- S

Size 30x3V2 ,$10.90
Size 32x3i2 13.75

Size 33x4 19.25
31x1 20.00

JTThcFe tires are guaranteed but
the pi ices cannot assured for any
great length of time. Come early.

Lundbsrg Oarage
Nehav-!:- a

-:- - Nebraska

Q 0 B
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Louis Plybon and family were
with relatives and

after some business matters both in
Plattsmouth and Omaha.

Lester Shrader. who does not dis-

like the National game, was a visitor
at Sunns-sid- e last Sunday, where he
was plaving ball with the fans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Rockwell and
daughter Mi3s Maxine have been
spending the past two "weeks at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Palmer.

Mr. W. A. Ilicka has just complet-
ed a new well at the home of Henry
M. Pollard, which is a very profitable
addition to the property of Mr. Pol-
lard.

Nick Klaurens has been placing a
new roof on the parsonage of the
United church, which is
occupied by Mr. John Frans as a,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Waddick. who

Are Yen deeding
Vaier?

prepared Douglas, hile

departed,
machinerv Itochester,

See us if are needing well.'

Easfrioh & Lawrence,
Nehawka, Neb.

A4ff4t!HJfiiHw v- - t s w t

Diaroc Jersey Swme!
have a number fine Duroc Jersey shoats

weighinr; about a hundred pounds, '.boars and
s'lts for sale. Thej' were farro-we- last March.

PEARSON STOE
NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

At The Gift Store!
Diamonds Vatches Rings Pins Cuff Links

Chains Glassware Silverware Clocks

We r!.--o and Pencils for chodl children.
For a Good Phonograph Come in and Let

Us Show You the Victor
This is the best on market and should hear

ALL REPAIR WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED.

E. R. KEKDLE,
Norris Building, Nehawka, Nebraska

hoes

A new shipment of L. Douglas men's shoes
has just arrived. can find a style this shipment
that will fit and please you. They are priced right at

$g50 $yoo

Ccme in and See Yourself!
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have been visiting for the past few
weeks in Kansas, returned home on
last Friday and report having had a
most excellent time.
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Rev. John Sinmkins. nastor chirkon, house, good shade
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SALESMEN WANTED

, $36.00 time,
wife Uoseiie, who lias been ; il0ur spare time selling hosiery guar
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spent some two weexs tne nome free. 36 styles. work
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FRANK VALLERY,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

Certified Kanred wheat, certifi
of inspection order

One of two certified fields in coun-
ty. A. O. Ramge, phone 3513, Platts- -
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Farmers ittenfion!
in the market for

50D tons of milling al
the Nor.th Omaha Ramblers in a game'falra $10 per dry.
which looked very much like sport j cuttingS.and taking away a oft '
us canay, it came so easily. me We are aJso ln position
game a crowd, but in thejvour corn --3taikg with or
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LOCAL NEWS
Prom Monday's Daily.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or i

present
showing

cooking

with his friends in the county seat.
John H. Busche of Cedar Creek

was here, today looking after some
business at the office of the county
clerk.

G. H. Wood of Louisville was here
today for a short time attending to
some matters of business at the
court house.

For regular action of the. bowels;
relief of

contest
the city

a some

Vallery,

samples

known farmers of the Murray vicin- -
ity. was here today attending to
some matters of business.

Frank McNurlin, one of the lead- -
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August-Pautsc- h of Louisville was
in the city today for a short time
visiting with his friends and looking
after some matters of business.

Chris Spangler was in today from
the vicinityjif-- ' Eight Mile""Grove,
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Rev. A. V. Hunter came down this
afternoon from Omaha to visit here
as well as at Weeping Water for a

well. a will a time Goth
of ,

miles

SEE

.

pay.

j
up

il

en burg
Miss Magdelina Dagendorffer of

Fremont, who has been here visiting
for a few days with relatives and
friends, returned to her home this
afternoon.

R. Kettlehut of near Nehawka was
in jthe city today for a short time at-
tending to some business matters of
importance and calling on his friends
in the county seat.

When baby suffers with croup, ap-
ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic
Oil at once. Safe for children. A
little goes a long way. 30c and GOc,
at al! drug stores.

John ,L. Hadraba and bride, who
have been enjoying a short honey-
moon in the west, returned home
this morning and are now getting
their new home arranged.

Lieutenant Dye, U. S. A., Misse3
Bessie and Ruth Tunia and Miss
Elisabeth Feiler, all of Omaha, mo-
tored down Saturday evening and
spent a short time at the W. P. Sitz-ma- n

home. On their return they
were accompanied by Miss Georgia
Tuma, who has been visiting here.

From Tuesday'! Dally.
Geo. Petring and family are en-

joying an outing at Minneapolis with
friends, motoring there by auto Sun-
day.

Mike Vitersnik was among those
going to Omaha this morning where
he was called on some matters of bus-
iness.

C. J. Pankonin of Louisville was
here today for a few hours looking
after some business matters of im-
portance with the merchants.

J. R. CJuinton of Bruhle, Neb., who
has been here visiting with his
brother, Sheriff C. D Quinton, re
turned this morning to his home.

Mrs. Frank Barkus and little
daughter of Bellevue, who have been
here visiting with relatives and
friends, returned home" this morning

J. V. Stradley and E. I. Stradley
of Greenwood were here today for a
few hours looking after some mat
ters of business at the court house

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure blood and sound digestion

Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug
stores. Price. $1.25.

L. II. Young and son. Parr, of the
vicinity of Nehawka, and C. A. Troop
of this city, motored to Omaha this
morning where they spent a few
hours looking after a load of hogs
the Messrs. Young have on the stock
market.

RAIL OFFICIALS CENSURED
FOR BUNKH0USF TRAGEDY

1'ittsourg, bent. z. A coroners
jury, investigating the fire which de
stroyed a Pennsylvania railroad
bunkhouse here September 3, with a
loss of seven lives, tonight returned
a verdict censuring officials and em-
ployes of the company for the condi-
tion of the building and holding that
the blaze was accidental.

The jury held that the bunkhouse
converted from a repair shop, was
used to store inflammable material,
that the city laws governing altera-
tions of buildings was violated, that
exits were inadequate and that the
railroad fire fighting equipment was
useless because of inefficient organ-
ization.

REALTY SNAPS READ!

For Exchange Improved ten acres
for inside property.

For Sale Six room cottage with
two or six lots.

R. B. WINDHAM.
s7-daw- 3t. Plattsmouth, Neb.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING
ATTACHMENT Fits all sewing
machines; price $2; checks, 10 cents
extra. Lights Mail Order House. Box
127 Birmingham, Ala. a31-6t- w

TIMOTHY SEED FOR SALE

Good home grown timothy seed
for sale. Plattsmouth phone, 2805.

P. A. HILD.
s9-6- d, 2sw. Mynard. Neb.

Blank becks at the Journal Office.
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With i?8sk imks
No ether food has such an appeal on a hot day 33 Kellogg'a

Corn Flakes! They win fickle appetites, they satisfy hungry
iolks! As an extra-summ- er taste thrill, cat Ilellosa's h the
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Such a diet ia not culy ide-- 1
from a health standpoint, but it i3 refreshing!

miTOASTED

per cord in

S,i--- l

HARD WOOD FOR SALE

$7.00
Ramge, Plattsmouth.

CORN
FUSS

timber. F. T.

t OLD FASHIONED DANCE

4 PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.
M. W. A. HALL

J Saturday evening, Sept. 16.
- Music by Keynon's orehes-tr- a

of Council Bluffs.
J Admission reduced to 55c.

t Everybody Come

You can cat llcllogg's Corn Flalies
liberally at any meal because they digect
easily. Let the children have all they want.

Insist cpon Kellogg's Cora Flakes ia
the RED and GREEN package that bears
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, origi-

nator of Corn. Flakes. None are genuine
without it! -

'

Also maker of
KELLOGG'S
KRUMOLES

and
KELLOGG'S
BRAN, cooked
and krumblid

CORN FLAKES!

PEARS! PEARS! PEARS!

For canning. ST..0O per bushel bas-

ket. Order now. Ed Ripple, phone
35. sl2-5td,lt- w

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at al! times at
the Journal office.

az:a
BE A SALESMAN

Earn from 3.09 f..A,0Q0 rjrear.
We train you in th-.- e months' in-

tensive work. Twenty-fiv- e years'
tonchinif experience. Work tot hoard
while attending Ak for booklet
No. 7. POYLES COLLFX.E. Boylcs
R'tilrtintr. Omaha. Neb.

On the Democratic Ballot

at the November Election You Will Find
the Name of

M eons
Candidate for County Treasurer.

VOTE FOR HER

Your Support Will Be Appreciated.

Lower Interest on
Farm Loans!

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is not due yet, but probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the
next interest.

If you are paying more than 5V2S& now, don't wait for
the loan to become due, but see me about a new
loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO. O. DOVEY

!
i


